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This  paper  describes  a  series  of systematic  experimental  studies  to evaluate  the  performance  of a  high-
temperature  cavitometer  under  well-controlled  conditions.  The  cavitometer  was  speciﬁcally  designed
for  measurements  in liquid  metals:  it operates  through  a long  tungsten  waveguide  (probe),  providing
thermal  protection  to  the  piezo  sensing  elements  placed  outside  the  hot  area,  and  with  sufﬁcient  band-
width  to enable  the  monitoring  of broadband  acoustic  emissions  associated  with  cavitation  activity.  It
was  calibrated  electrically,  and  acoustically,  at kHz  and MHz  frequencies,  and  so  can  be used  to  estimate
acoustic  pressures  (in Pa),  providing  physical,  and  consequently  practical,  meaning  to cavitation  mea-
surements  within  liquid  metals.  Results  obtained  from  ultrasonic  sources  in  a cylindrical  vessel  using
water  showed  that  the  cavitometer  is  a  reliable  and  robust  device  for characterizing  direct  ﬁeld  acoustic
pressures  and broadband  emissions  from  the  resulting  cavitation.  Additionally,  preliminary  character-issions
pectrum
stry
ization  of the  real-time  acoustic  pressures  during  ultrasonic  processing  of  liquid  aluminium  (Al) in  a
standard  clay-graphite  crucible  were  performed  for the  ﬁrst  time. The  use  of  the  calibrated  cavitome-
ter  will  establish  a more  generalized  approach  for  measuring  the actual  acoustic  pressures  over a broad
range  of liquid  temperatures  within  a  sonicated  medium,  demonstrating  its  potential  use  as  a  tool  for
optimizing,  controlling,  and  scaling-up  processes.
©  2016 The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY  license
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 liquid volume due to local pressure ﬂuctuations of the
eld. Bubbles grow during the rarefaction phase and then
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d into two classes of behaviour: non-inertial (or stable)
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istinctive broadband signals [1]. Transient cavitation is
d with the dynamics of the collapse and is characterised
ial erosion [2], sonocapillary effect [3], biomedicine [4] etc.
eneration of sub- and ultra-harmonic peaks as well as an
in the broadband signal, the so-called cavitation noise, in
tic spectrum. Cavitation noise has long been considered as
enon that contains information about the cavitation zone
 for this reason, it is a versatile candidate for cavitation
onitoring.
 commercially available acoustic cavitation devices oper-
 range 20–50 kHz; yet acoustic emissions from collapsing
louds extend readily to MHz  frequencies, such is the
r nature of energy redistribution. This enables detailed
ion to be captured and extracted when suitable detectors
ed. Since the pioneering work of Esche [10] in the 1950s,
tion of acoustic emissions from cavitating bubbles or a
loud has been extensively studied, with the majority of
dies performed in aqueous media. The frequency spec-
ustic cavitation noise have been studied by many groups
C BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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 The broadband cavitation noise spectrum has the form of
onents overlaid on a wide band (continuous) noise spec-
 presence of line spectra and their harmonics is usually
 the nonlinear pulsation of cavitation bubbles [6] or the
 propagation of ultrasound in bubbly liquid [12]. The pres-
e wide band component in a cavitation noise spectrum
lly attributed to the generation of shock waves. A shock
 be represented mathematically by a Dirac delta-function,
requency spectrum of the delta-function is white noise
s been shown [11] that the appearance of sonolumines-
issions from the cavitating regions of a ﬂuid correlates
ppearance of broadband acoustic emissions, showing that
nomena relate to bubble collapse [14,15]. Thus, the higher
er of collapsing bubbles in the cavitating ﬂuid, and the
e energy or ‘violence’ with which they collapse, the higher
rated value of the broadband acoustic emission. How-
ining a real-time indication of cavitation activity based on
detection of emissions is complex because shielding and
 effects can potentially reduce the emitted acoustic pres-
ls travelling through the liquid media, even over length
illimetres [16], and deﬁning the spatial resolution of any
n also be difﬁcult.
 cavitation may  be relevant in some applications of high
trasound such as degassing [17–19], while transient cav-
 associated with technologically important phenomena
ain reﬁnement in solidiﬁcation of metals and deagglomer-
inforcing particles in composite materials [20,21], as well
g and sonochemistry [22]. In liquid metals, the effective
 high pressure acoustic waves is attributed to the occur-
echanically violent cavitation bubbles, a mechanism that
der scrutiny due to the experimental challenges involved
In recent years, there has been an increased interest
ental and applied investigations of metal solidiﬁcation
 by ultrasound since ultrasonic treatment improves the
properties and structure of the solidiﬁed metal [21].
, temperature requirements, medium opacity, and lack
ced equipment for measuring cavitation activity have
 investigations of cavitation bubble dynamics within liq-
ls. These difﬁculties have impeded the industrial take-up
nic vibrations in liquid-metal processing. Thus, despite
known and growing technological importance of high
rasound, no standardised measurement methods applica-
asuring the cavitation activity and map  acoustic pressures
lt exist to date and very few studies have been conducted
terize cavitation activity in liquid metals [21,26,27].
cent study, a cavitometer similar to the one used in this
s used by Komarov et al. [26] to characterize cavitation
s in a molten aluminium (Al) alloy. The ﬁlter settings of the
ter that they used for measuring cavitation noise include
nt frequency bands. In their results, the cavitation activity
e liquid Al alloy is presented in terms of the electrical out-
 cavitometer sensor (mV). However, these results cannot
cally applied, for example, in the validation of numeri-
tic models, as the output provided by the cavitometer is
ful physical units, i.e. Pa. Thus, in the current study, cali-
f the high-temperature cavitometer was performed at the
Physical Laboratory (NPL), UK. Although carried out under
rolled conditions in the absence of cavitation, the derived
n sensitivity factors can be used to estimate acoustic
 (in Pa) in the presence of cavitation, providing physical
equently practical, meaning to cavitation measurements
uid metals. After the calibration process, a comparison
with
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 high-temperature cavitometer were then conducted in
iption of cavitometer
vitometer (Fig. 1) was developed and manufactured by
usian State University of Informatics and Radioelectronics,
nd is speciﬁcally designed to measure cavitation activity
mperature and high-power ultrasonic ﬁelds, i.e. in molten
he cavitometer consists of an electronic block device (ICA-
 a hydrophone designed to be protected against heat and
 erosion. The hydrophone has a probe (receiver) that is
to a piezoceramic plate. The receiver acts as a waveguide,
 the acoustic signal from the cavitation zone to the piezo-
late. The waveguide is long so that the distance between
etal and the sensitive piezoelectric element as well as the
 the latter ensures the protection from heat both by con-
nd radiation. The hydrophone is electrically connected to
ronic block that displays and processes the electrical sig-
ced by the piezoelectric probe in response to acoustical
on. Various settings and outputs are available for optimis-
tection regime and for enabling ofﬂine signal monitoring
sis using external oscilloscopes and voltmeters.
possible to use conventional hydrophones (mechanical
lectric) for direct measurements at temperatures higher
◦C due to thermal stability of a piezoceramic membrane
e. The cavitometer hydrophone receiver is hence made
sten alloy (97.3–97.8% W),  such as that used in weld-
odes. Tungsten has a much higher melting temperature
inium (3420 ◦C vs 660 ◦C), very low solubility in liq-
inium, and high thermal stability of properties [30]. The
urer of the cavitometer has estimated theoretically the
ure variation of the piezoceramic plate with time for dif-
mersed lengths of the tungsten probe in a molten alloy at
ures near to 800 ◦C. On the basis of these estimates, the
ns of the tungsten waveguide were chosen to be 500 mm
 and 4 mm in diameter, which allows for 10–15 min  of
us measurements in liquid Al, after which the cavitome-
 overheat. The disadvantage of a tungsten alloy is its high
d absorption coefﬁcient. This leads to signal losses in the
e, especially for frequency components approaching MHz
orking principle of the cavitometer is based on the detec-
oustic signals generated in a ﬂuid, from both the direct
 acoustic emissions produced by cavitation. A raw broad-
al is received from the cavitometer and can be analysed
layed on the accompanying electronics, or accessed via
ection and processed ofﬂine by appropriate instrumenta-
software. Processing ofﬂine allows measured voltages to
rted to acoustic pressure using the calibration described
lowing sections. Measurement of the cavitation noise car-
using the cavitometer positioned within or close to the
 zone in a ﬂuid is used to provide a measurement of the
emissions generated by the cavitation bubbles. Speciﬁ-
 integrated cavitation noise over the frequency spectrum
Hz  is considered as an indicator of total cavitation activ-
s been shown in experiments similar to [11] that, for
c ﬁelds having driving frequencies in the range 20–25 kHz,
 cavitation is accompanied by the appearance of frequen-
er than 10f0. Based on this, we assume that the integral of the cavitometer hydrophone output in the range of
ies 10f0 −10 MHz  represents transient cavitation activity,
onset of inertial cavitation indicated by the ﬁrst peak of
ated sub-harmonic [31]. Total cavitation activity, includ-
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a Deﬁnedvitometer device (a) ICA-3HT electronic unit and (b) a high-temperature hydropho
 linear cavitation, is given by the integration of the output
the whole range of the acoustic spectrum.
s signal processing options are provided by the ICA-3HT
cs unit, and these are described and tested brieﬂy in Sec-
eir purpose is to provide a range of system bandwidths,
 then enable the user to infer information on the relative
’ of cavitation activity in a given sonicated ﬂuid. For the
of studies presented in this paper, the unprocessed cav-
probe signal was used, with separate oscilloscopes and
ation process
ectrical and acoustical characteristics of the cavitometer
estigated using calibrated devices, methods, and facili-
loped at NPL. Results were analysed to investigate signal
ips, and to consider the uncertainties in subsequent
l measurements.
rical characterisation
o undertaking any acoustical measurements, the opera-
e cavitometer electronics was investigated using stable,
ble electrical signals. Parameters such as frequency
, linearity, and loading effect were extensively tested.
hley 3390 signal generator was used to make measure-
 the frequency response of the six ‘Activity’ settings of
HT cavitometer unit. The value displayed on the needle
 monitored for an applied signal level of 100 mV p–p, with
ometer sensitivity set to 100, whilst the Keithley signal
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3.2. of ICA-3HT unit is shown in Table 1. The cavitometer elec-
 hence capable of detecting signals up to 9.5 MHz, which, if
 in acoustic tests, would correlate with inertial cavitation
s.
3.2.1.  Pro
For  th
in a large
using se
esponse of the six ‘activity’ settings available in the cavitometer unit.
etting Speciﬁed threshold (kHz) First detection of signal (kHz) 
N/A 0.25 
N/A 90 
N/A 170 
350 220 
650 430 
3700 2700 
 as the value at which the needle meter level starts to decrease following a plateau.nnected to the unit (the hydrophone is sealed for calibration in water).
alues displayed on the needle scale of the ICA-3HT unit
pared with those measured by external meters connected
 For this, a Rohde and Schwarz (Munich, Germany) URE-3
k meter was  used to test the input signal, and then mon-
utput signal. This was carried out for a 1 V peak-to-peak
al, at frequencies of 20 kHz and 1 MHz, for the three least
 scales of the needle display. Results are shown in Fig. 2a
 both of these ﬁgures, the secondary Y-axis shows the
easured by the URE-3 and the primary Y-axis show the
adings. The needle meter readings agree well with the
ignal level, across all sensitivity ranges, showing a lin-
ponse, but there is a systematic loading effect on OUT
oximately 30% at 20 kHz, and 20% at 1 MHz, even though
3 input was  correctly terminated. This loading effect is
d for in acoustic pressure estimates when OUT 1 is used.
r tests were carried out to examine the frequency
 of the most likely used measurement channels (3 and 4)
ting inertial cavitation emissions, by holding the Keithley
el constant (100 mV  p–p), and again sweeping the fre-
f the sinusoid. For this, OUT 2 (ﬁltered signal output) was
d to an Agilent 3024A oscilloscope (Santa Clara, CA, USA).
ometer was  tested in its ‘100’ sensitivity range setting. As
e cavitometer output voltage was  monitored using the
sults are shown in Fig. 3.
th ﬁlter channel positions, there is good shape agreement
the displayed (needle) value and the OUT 2 signal, albeit
nsiderable difference in levels: this shows the ampliﬁca-
t applied internally by the unit.
stical characterisationbe calibration
ese tests, the cavitometer hydrophone was fully immersed
 test tank. Points of likely water ingress were protected
lf-amalgamating tape, and silicone rubber solution as
Upper limit (kHz)a Stable level range (kHz)
380 12–380
600 450–600
1150 850–1150
1200 Not measured
2500 Not measured
9500 Not measured
60 I. Tzanakis et al. / Sensors and Actuators A 240 (2016) 57–69
Fig. 2. Linearity and loading effect of the cavitometer as determined by comparing the needle display with the output from unit connected to the URE-3 meter during direct
signal  injection, for (a) 20 kHz and (b) 1 MHz. The legend shows the sensitivity ranges selected in the cavitometer unit (see Fig. 1a).
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Hz) [33].uency response of the ﬁltered OUT 2 channel and the needle display for two ﬁlter p
across the entire spectrum, as expected.
 Fig. 1b. The probe tip was then located 15 mm  away from
d NPL source operating in the range 17–21 kHz (typical of
es used in ﬂuid processing), and the resulting signal from
s displayed and recorded on a Picoscope 4424 (Pico Tech-
t. Neots, UK). Then, a reference calibrated NPL hydrophone
ed in the same ﬁeld location (within ±0.5 mm),  and the
 was acquired using the same procedure. By comparing
l amplitudes, and with the knowledge of the sensitivity
ference hydrophone, the sensitivity of the cavitometer
s obtained. At the frequencies of interest, calibration ﬁg-
e derived as shown in Fig. 4 (the inherent uncertainty is
ach case). Note that the changes in the sensitivity levels
uency are most likely due to the mechanical design of the
ter probe [32].
nsitivity of the cavitometer hydrophone at frequencies
istic of emissions from bubbles undergoing inertial cavi-
s also investigated at NPL.
evice was set up vertically, and calibrated using NPL’s
frequency substitution technique based on non-linear dis-
f an initially sinusoidal 1 MHz  tone burst [33]. The probe
calibrated in an inclined position at an angle of 35◦ to the
s this was the likely deployment in subsequent sonotrode
ents. Results showed that at 1 MHz, the calibrated sen-
high
bubb
T
unce
tion
aver
rece
20 k 0.15 nV/Pa on average for both positions (vertical and
. The reason for such a low sensitivity value is likely to
 the high acoustic absorption coefﬁcient of the tungsten
e and the fact that this probe is designed for viscous and Fig. 4. Deris at (a) 3 and (b) 4 (see switch activity in Fig. 1a). OUT  1 output remains
perature environments where activity from the cavitation
s more powerful [32].
nsitivity is averaged over four measurements, and has
ty of ±20%. This is composed of the statistical varia-
 the four averages, temperature variations, and spatial
 of the acoustic ﬁeld over the side-on conﬁguration (theved sensitivity of the cavitometer probe for the low frequency spectrum.
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tial resolution
estigate the spatial sensitivity and the temporal repeata-
he cavitometer, it was deployed in the multi-frequency
 reference vessel at NPL [34]. This vessel is shown in
 comprises a 14 L cylindrical water tank of approximately
in diameter, around which 21 transducers are attached,
 in three rows each of seven devices. For the purposes
udy, tests were carried out using only the upper trans-
 at a driving frequency of 21 kHz, over four transducer
tage levels. This generates an acoustic pressure distri-
ithin the water volume with regions of locally intense
, and also areas where no cavitation occurs [34].
ction scans (2 mm  step size, submersion depth 76 mm)  are
 Fig. 6 for cavitometer settings “HYDR” and “4” associated
- and high-frequency detection respectively (see Fig. 1a).
stency in the OUT 1 plots (Fig. 6a and c) shows the stability
atability of the cavitometer hydrophone in detecting the
quency signal (which is dominated by the 21 kHz com-
These ﬁgures are effectively measurement repeats and
d agreement with each other, as would be expected. More
t structure is seen at the higher drive levels (0.1 and 0.2 V),
levels of the subsidiary maxima relative to the central
asing. Additionally, peaks at 50 mm and 100 mm  suggest
 where off-axis cavitation activity could occur. The OUT 2
 (Fig. 6b and d) shows that the level and spatial distribution
asured signals changes as the “Activity” ﬁlter is changed
DR” to setting “4”. As described earlier (see Table 1), this is
he ﬁlter bandwidth increases with increasing ﬁlter num-
t the ICA-3HT box displays and outputs only the acoustic
rresponding to cavitation, which are signiﬁcantly lower
hus, it is clear that the OUT2 channel provides full band-
ail, but varies as intended with ﬁlter setting. Fig. 6d shows
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tic pressure threshold is only exceeded over a signiﬁcant
n of the scan for the 0.2 V drive setting.
that inert
more loc
effective 
the cavition vessel at NPL, (b) the cavitometer probe submerged along the centre
ight changes in the shape of the structures with the dif-
tings in OUT 1 are assumed to be related to the stochastic
 the inertial cavitation process, to small changes in posi-
e cylindrical focus within the vessel, or possibly to small
nts of the cavitometer probe when positioned at the cen-
 vessel due to the strong radiation forces produced by the
ers.
tial variation of cavitation activity
racterise the cavitometer hydrophone in terms of its abil-
solve the spatial variation in cavitation, another set of
ents was conducted by comparing it with it to the NPL
r [28,29]. The Cavisensor, which has been designed for
ng the degree of cavitation activity, passively responds to
missions generated by the cavitation bubbles, with a high
f spatial resolution, endowed by its selectively-shielding
ny acoustic signals detected at 1 MHz  and above arise
tation events occurring within the cylindrical body of the
 sensor.
were conducted only for “Activity” setting “3” of the
device, a setting at which the total cavitation activity is
; and for the Cavisensor, integrating the broadband acous-
ion over the range 1.5–7.0 MHz. Comparing the trends in
ws quite good qualitative agreement between the two
The measured voltage levels for the Cavisensor are sig-
 greater, because of its design: the tungsten waveguide
vitometer attenuates the received signal amplitude. The
r resolves more detail in the central peak, for the three
rive levels, suggesting that by comparison, the cavitome-
phone spatially averages the signals it measures over a
ion, although it is integrating over a wider bandwidth.
.1 V drive setting, the cavitometer measurements suggest
ial cavitation occurs across the vessel, whereas it appears
alised for the Cavisensor. Overall, this suggests that the
spatial resolution of the Cavisensor is better than that of
ometer probe, where it is estimated to be of the order of
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spat
ﬂuid
3.2.4
T spatial resolution of the cavitometer is adequate. Note
cavitometer probe differs from a typical hydrophone, as
ng cylindrical receiving element, which clearly means it
long (see
signals re
(Fig. 7), a
To test th
Fig. 7. X-direction axial scans at applied power levels of 0.01, 0.02, 0.1, 0.2 V for (a) cav vessel at 4 different drive settings, 0.01, 0.02, 0.1 and 0.2 V determined
s, and two ﬁlter settings (“HYDR” and “4”).
averages over a wider reception volume in the cavitating
atial sensitivity
posed section of the tungsten waveguide is about 11 cm Fig. 1b). This surface is potentially sensitive to cavitation
ceived over a wide area, as seen from the previous tests
nd in practice may  result in signiﬁcant spatial averaging.
is effect, a small-beam ultrasonic transducer was  set up to
itometer hydrophone and (b) Cavisensor at 76 mm depth.
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Fig. 9. Prob
measuremell beam transducer used to examine spatial sensitivity of the cavitometer probe at
om (a)).
the variation in the cavitometer probe response as a func-
sition along the tungsten waveguide as shown in Fig. 8.
 achieved by using a vertical positioning rig, in which a
-looking transducer emitted signals towards the exposed
e probe at a frequency around 5 MHz  (typical of high
 emissions from inertial cavitation) from a distance of
nd then scanned vertically. The cavitometer OUT 1 channel
itored using the URE-3 voltmeter. Analysis was performed
e middle-lower part of the probe starting at 5 mm from the
p, as this region was used beneath the sonotrode in later
ults are shown in Fig. 9 for three repeated measurements
th the cavitometer probe rotated through 180◦ about its
l axis. Ad hoc checks at 90◦ and 270◦ rotation showed
sults to the 180-◦ position.
st shows that there is a variation of around 15% in the
sitivity over its length, and a suggestion (at the 5 MHz
) of some periodicity, and hence most likely of struc-
nances in the probe response. The impact of this on actual
ents of cavitation is complex. If the tungsten tip is fully-
, this variation could be considered as an uncertainty
ion, but only if the incoming signal interacts with the
tip uniformly, which is unlikely in practice. For partial
n, particularly for the probe positioned at an angle, the
 signal can be considered to be averaged over the part of
ten probe, e.g. in the region 5–17 mm from Fig. 9 (due to
tions of the setup it was not possible to apply the driving
the very tip of the probe, i.e. the 0 mm position). Assum-
avitation signals may  arrive at the probe from all sides,
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Therge received signal over this region, taken from the two
 4.95 mV with a standard uncertainty of 2%. Hence, 2% is
n uncertainty contribution for this aspect of the overall
ter hydrophone sensitivity.
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to the me
some cau
under no
e sensitivity as measured using the experimental setup of Fig. 8 for positioning of the pro
nt runs (A–C) were carried out.frequencies (a) experimental set-up and (b) scanning area of the probe
lating acoustic pressures
arison of the measurements obtained using the cavitome-
the measurements from the calibrated NPL hydrophone
nversion of the measured values to acoustic pressure. At
uency of interest, the voltage output of the cavitometer
 be then translated into an acoustic pressure value (Pa)
 to Eq. (1). For the higher frequencies (MHz), there is an
ty of 2% as previously discussed for the spatial sensitiv-
we assumed, based on the previous NPL experience, an
uncertainty of 20% in the probe calibration itself resulting
 robust design required for the high-temperature mea-
ts. Other factors that should also be taken into account
he considerable uncertainty in transferring a calibra-
ormed at ambient temperature in water to molten Al at
◦C.
 P (1)
s the voltage output (mV), S is the spatial sensitivity, Er is
ty of calibration, and P is the RMS acoustic pressure (Pa).
w analogue voltage amplitude (mV) is received from OUT
CA-3HT device and is then converted into a digital form
andard oscilloscope device. Consequently, the component
nal at the frequency of interest is isolated from a Discrete
ansform of the signal. Eq. (1) is then applied to convert the
 RMS  acoustic pressure values at the frequency of interest.
, the acoustic pressures that are measured by the cavito-
obe as a function of frequency provide physical meaning
asured results. Calculated pressures must be treated with
tion, however, as the original calibrations were performed
n-cavitating conditions; but are considered suitable as a
be in relation to the transducer at (a) 0◦ and (b) 180◦ . Three independent
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imental results
tation intensity measurements
ese series of tests, the cavitometer probe was set up inside
L tank containing ﬁltered (95%, 5 m)  deionised water. A
nic System P100 with a 15 mm diameter sonotrode tip
roduce tip displacement amplitudes up to 44 m (p–p)
ed in the centre of the tank and the cavitometer probe
cally positioned at 93 mm from the sonotrode tip, with
ensor equidistant on the other side of the sonotrode, to
the cavitation activity as shown in Fig. 10 and explained
 5.2. All devices were submerged to a depth of 20 mm.
ch of the graphs in Fig. 11, a range of measured values
, together with a mean. Measurements were made as a
of sonotrode tip displacement amplitude using the OUT
e OUT 2 channels of the ICA-3HT device as depicted in
Fig. 10. Experimental setup used for measuring cavitation activity for different
nominal  applied power of the acoustic transducer.
 Change of the voltage output as a function of sonotrode tip displacement measured with a Rohde–Schwarz URE-3 RMS  connected to OUT 1; (b) logarithmic
tage output measurements taken using the needle meter of the ICA-3HT device and the Rohde-Schwarz URE-3 RMS  device attached to OUT  2; and (c) cavitation
ainst the acoustic power measured with a Rohde–Schwarz URE-3 RMS  for the different ﬁlter settings of the ICA-3HT OUT 2 channel.
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g meaningful generalised results.mple of acoustic spectrum generated by a 20 kHz ultrasonic transducer with (a) p
n Fig. 11a, the raw signal derived from the cavitome-
 captured using OUT 1 connected to the URE-3 device
This shows the variation of the probe output with dif-
wer levels, which will be dominated by the direct ﬁeld
nt at 20 kHz. There is an initial rise in the values up to
owed by a reduction and then a further increment. This
e curve at 15 W is associated with the shielding and scat-
ects commonly generated in sonicated environments. As
tic pressure increases, it is highly likely that cavitation
 is occurring, when the bubbly cloud produced immedi-
ront of the radiating surface of the sonotrode limits the
ve propagation and associated peak pressures achievable
k. The same graphical pattern (scaled) is also observed in
howing the results measured only for the “HYDR” setting
 displayed value (needle meter) of the ICA-3HT device and
E-3 connected to OUT 2.
tion intensity was also measured for each of the cavitome-
ettings as shown in Fig. 11c where only the corresponding
lues (determined using the URE-3 device) are shown.
he variation of measured cavitation, regardless of ﬁlter
r device, is not linear with drawn power and follows a
attern to Fig. 11a and b, showing the expected relation-
een direct ﬁeld and resulting cavitation. There is a small
 curve shape as a function of power when the different
 ﬁlters are compared, but within the signal variations
 is not signiﬁcant, suggesting that even at low drive levels
t inertial cavitation is generated by the sonotrode. Using
2 signal, rather than relying on the needle display of the
 clearly provides greater measurement ﬁdelity due to the
nal-to-noise levels, such that the voltmeter is still able to
h variations in cavitation as a function of applied power
ettings 4 and 5. This strongly suggests that OUT 2 provides
reﬁned measurement channel, when the cavitometer is
 signal processing unit to distinguish cavitation signals
ct ﬁeld signals. However, for obtaining acoustic pressure
e unﬁltered signal measurements from OUT 1 (monitored
 Picoscope 4424) are used from here onwards, for acqui-
d signal processing using the calibration data described
 this paper.
parison of the cavitometer with the Cavisensor
oustic spectra for water, as received by the cavitometer
e Cavisensor during experiments similar to those in Fig. 10,
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 Cavisensor accommodated the tip of the sonotrode inside
re. The prominent fundamental frequency component
Fig. 13. Co
devices:  theplitude of 8.5 m in water captured using a cavitometer probe and (b)
is clearly present in both graphs, with further contribu-
 sub- and ultra-harmonics frequencies. The Cavisensor
the frequency peaks better than the cavitometer: this is
 since it was designed speciﬁcally for measurements in
ile the cavitometer has been designed for operation in
minium. However, the signiﬁcant ‘hump’ located in the
egion by the cavitometer cannot be attributed to intense
 activity at these frequencies, but rather as an artefact of
meter. This may  be due to the variation of the cavitome-
ivity with frequency, or to internal mechanical vibrations
itometer probe as it uses a long waveguide [32].
estigate the cavitation activity in more detail, the corre-
 voltage outputs were recovered from the spectra in Fig. 12
erse Fast Fourier Transform (FFT). The two sensors were
d in the low and high frequency ranges.
 13 a generalised approach of the voltage output (cavita-
sity) for different vibration amplitudes of the sonotrode is
 the normalization to the maximum value. Fig. 13 presents
se FFT data of Fig. 12 normalized to the maximum value
spective sensors. This was  achieved by dividing each of
ured values with the maximum measured value among
riables. For example, the voltage output in each case was
y the maximum voltage output so a unit-based normal-mparison of the direct ﬁeld (20 kHz) between two different sensor
 cavitometer (Fig. 12a) and the Cavisensor (Fig. 12b).
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e cavmparison of cavitation activity (progression of inertial cavitation) as a
 the tip amplitude between the Cavisensor (ﬁltered from 1.5 to 7 MHz)
itometer (ﬁlter setting “4” range: 0.4–2.5 MHz).
nable agreement was achieved when the direct ﬁeld was
 for both sensors, as shown in Fig. 13. There is an upward
on of the voltage for radiating surface displacements up
m,  and then a signiﬁcant drop due to the cloud shielding
ich limits the penetration of the driving ﬁeld into the liq-
 this point, the Cavisensor exhibits a stable trend: staying
d by the increment of tip amplitude from the transducer.
viour suggests that shielding perhaps gets more promi-
 also, the progressive transfer of energy from the direct
uency to broader bands, demonstrating the non-linearity
ic signals in a transient cavitation regime. In contrast, the
ter shows a steady increase in the output voltage with
g the amplitude larger than 30 m.  It is likely that differ-
the cavitometer and Cavisensor designs and geometrical
esult in a broader locus of signals received by the cavit-
om many different places across the vessel, whereas the
r is more localised.
ots in Fig. 14 show the progression of inertial cavitation
nominal applied power. The measured cavitation activity
tion of tip amplitude was compared for the two sensors.
 dataset from the Cavisensor was high-pass ﬁltered, dis-
he information below 1.5 MHz. This ﬁltered signal was
pared with the cavitometer signals for ﬁlter setting 4
tered the emissions from cavitation bubbles, see Table 1.
eriod of rapid increase, in the driving ﬁeld region just
he cavitation threshold, the values stabilize at around
p displacement and then continue with small ﬂuctuations
maximum amplitude is reached. Note the highly nonlin-
iour: the three-fold increase in peak-to-peak amplitude
ds to a similar increase in drawn power, yet the result-
ured cavitation increases by just 25%. This is likely to be
le to shielding effects, as noted above, and the increas-
ciency of energy transfer to the liquid by the sonotrode
ng). The apparently greater dynamic range of the Cavisen-
ly to be due to the greater overall bandwidth measured
z, vs 0.3–2.5 MHz  for the cavitometer on ﬁlter setting
le 1), plus its inherently higher sensitivity, described in
.2.3.
all differences in the compared sensor outputs with tip
e plots are likely to be due to the volume of the ﬂuid over
 sensor responds. For the cavitometer, the spatial resolu-
stimated to be around 40–50 mm while for the Cavisensor
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d devices implying that the cavitometer is also able to
non-linear cavitation emissions from bubbles’ activity at
uencies (MHz) for water.
minary acoustic pressure measurements in liquid Al
estigate the pressure characteristics of the acoustic ﬁeld
n aluminium (Al), a preliminary study was  conducted:
thors’ knowledge, this is the ﬁrst time such a measure-
 been carried out. These experiments demonstrate the
ce of the performed work of cavitometer calibration to the
ical and metallurgical applications. Pure Al was  selected
rial for comparison because it is readily castable, exten-
died, and widely used in metallurgical, automotive, and
e industry as an alloy component. Additionally, Al and
uid phases have close kinematic viscosities while their
n behaviour is similar [35] making water a frequently
idate in physical modelling of liquid Al. A charge of 5.2 kg
s  introduced in a 15 cm diameter and 18 cm deep clay-
crucible, with the inside coated with boron nitrate (BN).
arge was melted in an electric furnace, with the melt tem-
adjusted to 760 ◦C. The ultrasonic equipment consisted
 generator and a 5-kW water-cooled magnetostrictive
er (Reltec, Russia). The sonotrode consisted of a Ti con-
 and Nb tip driven by a transducer that oscillates at a
fundamental frequency of 17.5 kHz producing a peak-to-
litude of 39 m at 3.5 kW acoustic power inside the liquid
te that this type of ultrasonic transducers is designed to
 the maximum input power rather than the oscillation
e. The sonication was  performed by dipping the Nb tip
e) from the top of the melt to a depth of approximately
e tip was preheated and the melt temperature was con-
uring the process. There was  no controlled atmosphere.
 temperature is measured by a K-type thermocouple. Test
tions and the different positions of the cavitometer probe
e measurements are shown schematically in Fig. 15.
can measurements across the x-axis of the vessel were
d by placing the cavitometer (submersion depth of the
ter probe about 7 cm)  at 3 different positions inside
 (i) near the sidewall (ii) between the sidewall and the
e (half-radius of the crucible) and (iii) below the sonotrode
le of 35◦. A typical acoustic spectrum for liquid Al, as
by the cavitometer, is shown in Fig. 16a. The spectrum plot
rable to that of the water (Fig. 12a) further reinforcing the
iews [35] that water and Al share similar behaviour under
c treatment. Speciﬁcally, the fundamental frequency com-
0) at 17.5 kHz is apparent with further contributions from
 ultra-harmonic frequencies.
producibility, the FFT plots, as exempliﬁed by Fig. 16a, are
ge of 30 signal measurements each. The acoustic pressure
ted from the spectral line at the nominal frequency of the
e. The errors in the acoustic pressures are obtained from
t test analysis of the 30 measurements.
the assumption that the calibration of the cavitometer
water is directly transferable to the conditions encoun-
molten Al, the scan data can be used to estimate RMS
values. In Fig. 16b, acoustic pressures in the range of
ng frequency f0 are less than perhaps expected, given
tation occurs at this sonotrode power [21]. The reason
aybe the absorption of acoustic energy by the bubbly
ent. The drop in acoustic pressure can easily reach 90%
itation index (volume fraction of bubbles in the cavitation
bove 0.2 [36]. It is also possible that energy accumulates
ng-lived Al cavitation bubbles as seen by the recent X-
ing results in [37], and is subsequently released back to
 volume by non-linear activity at higher frequencies, in a
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Fig. 15. (a) Experimental test rig for molten Al (b) a scheme showing positions of the cavitometer: near the side wall at 7 cm from the sonotrode and directly under the
sonotrode at an angle of 35◦ (measurements were also performed at half-radius, not shown here).
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so seen in Fig. 16b that the pressure ﬁeld distribution is
letely symmetrical. Speciﬁcally, across the negative x-axis
 pressures were found to be about 50% higher than at the
ding locations in the positive x-axis. The reason for this
ressure ﬂuctuation could be attributable to the stochas-
 of the cavitation phenomenon and to the displacement
used point of the cone-like streamer when is disturbed
ent ﬂuid currents [40]. Consequently, acoustic energy is
 towards the direction of the divergence increasing the
locally.
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 cavitation activity occurring in high temperature soni-
ids such as molten metals. Furthermore, a comparative
ng the established broadband NPL Cavisensor was con-
r measurements in water. Key ﬁndings of the study are:
shows
should
tic  me
such  aducer at 17.5 kHz driving frequency and measured with the cavitometer
ure of the driving frequency with x-axis position across the cylindrical
vitometer is a robust, sensitive, stable and repeatable
 (at MHz  frequencies which correspond to cavitation
ons, to around 20% reproducibility, which is of a similar
to commercial hydrophones).
pable of detecting signals up to 9.5 MHz despite the lim-
s  due to its waveguide-based metal design (required for
emperature operation).
vitometer was calibrated as a hydrophone in the range of
 kHz and at 1 MHz, which enables it to be used for esti-
g  acoustic pressures of the direct ﬁeld as well as of the
uum broadband component associated with inertial cav-
.
tputs have an impedance loading effect of 30% at low
ncies and 20% at high frequencies. These should be
ted for when using the device for any acoustic measure-
.
avitometer has an estimated spatial resolution of
 mm,  and can therefore be used to monitor the broadband
ic emissions generated by bubbles undergoing acoustic
tion  within molten metals.
atial sensitivity of the tungsten probe tip along its length variations corresponding to an uncertainty of ±2%. This
 be accounted for when the device is used for acous-
asurements at MHz  frequencies (alongside other sources
s the inherent uncertainty of the probe).
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